The Invisible Systems Wireless Transmitters have one pulse input, multiple Wireless Transmitters (in remote locations to each other) can be connected to separate meters and send their messages individually.

**Features**
- Wireless communication
- A variety of available radio frequency options
- Battery powered
- Small footprint
- Wireless, range of up to 15km line of sight
- Up to 10 year battery life
- 2m flying lead

**Optional Features**
- 1 analogue sensor (4-20mA, 0-1vdc, 0-5vdc, 0-10vdc)
- Temp probe
- 1 status inputs (can be programmed to normally open or closed)

**Technical Information**

**Available Configuration**
- MHz: 868
- Power: 100mW
- Inputs: 1
- Range: Up to 15km

**System Components**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Components</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>868MHz Radio Transmitter dual pulse input</td>
<td>3999-913-2056-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Radio extenders (boosters) are also available to extend range, the radio extender requires permanent power (230v AC). Monitoring bracket supplied.

**Wiring Instructions**

**Signal Cable**
- Black – GND Common
- White – Pulse Input 1

**Fitting**
- The Case is water resistant but should not be immersed in water
- Mounting bracket has adhesive tape with peel off strip and cable tie slot
- 2 counter sunk holes for screw fixing if required
- ABS case for ease of cleaning and food grade plastic